
Name:  Brad Gross

Residence:  Pinconning, MI

Years as MCRA member:  5  

Age:  39 yrs 11 months

Canoe #:  126

Date:  December 1, 2008

2008 Final Stats:

C-2 Points 7th Place

How did you get started in the MCRA?
My family has been involved since I was in diapers.

When you started, which MCRA member provided you with the most 
instructional help?
Hank Feldhauser and Lynn Witte.

Why do you continue to be an MCRA member? 
The MCRA is the best group of people I have ever been around.

Who is your biggest supporter and why?
My whole family gives me a ton of support, but by far my wife Karen is my 
biggest supporter.

Favorite paddling memory….. 
Sharing chicken noodle soup with Don Brooks below Mio dam in my first 
marathon.

Winter Training Tips..... 
It is better to under dress than over dress.



Drinks used during races….. 
Hammer nutrition products.

Favorite Canoe to race in and why….. 
What ever boat my partner and I are fastest in.

Goals for the 2009 season….. 
Top five in the AuSable River Canoe Marathon.

If you could paddle one race next year with anyone who would it be, what 
race, and why?
With Matt Rimer in the AuSable River Canoe Marathon.  Matt is one of the best 
paddlers around and is the best paddling coach I have been around.  Paddling 
with him would make me a better paddler.

Why do paddlers change partners so often during the season?
Everybody is looking for the most speed possible. 

When does a paddler start looking for a partner for the canoe marathon?
The day after the last marathon.

How long is a race (either time or distance) before you start planning on 
using food along with drinks?
In all races you want to be fully hydrated before you start so you drink before the 
race starts.  Eating in the marathon you should start early!! Tom Trudgeon told 
me that his partner (and son) Ray started eating at breakfast point and Tom 
asked why... Ray’s answer was because it’s a long race.


